
Hall Auction 
 

735 Baker Ave. NW 
New Phila, OH 

(Watch for signs off Union Ave.) 
 

Friday June 12, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Antiques & Collectibles: The Non Sweating Adlake Railroad lamp, Arlington Dresser NJ 
USA railroad switch lamp, 1930 Coshocton Art Works Coke Tray, Ohio State Fair 1948 
souvenir cruet, 1937 souvenir toothpick holder, 1919 souvenir cup (green w/ gold 
overlay), Lefton China plate, hand painted relish dish, Bavaria portrait deep bowl, 
other hand painted deep bowls, etched stemware, etched gold trim glasses, salt dips, 
milk glass, creamers/sugars, cups/saucers,  Nobility Plate silverware in box (12 pc. 
setting), min. oil lamp, bell, hand painted plates, portrait plate, pictures milk glass 
cake stand, fancy work,. Figurines, knick knacks, hand painted collector plates, crocks, 
boy doll, chalk dog, pin box, In Disgrace by Bessie Pease Gultmann picture (litho), 
miniatures, thimble collection, enamelware, 1940’s Dover & New Phila year books, 
Firestone Rubber Tire ashtray, iron skillets, coal bucket, 2 wall pockets, china head 
doll, hand painted lamp, white globe lamp,  
 
Toys/Trains: Structo livestock hauler, Tonka pickup truck w/ camper insert, Tonka 
trencher, Tonka wrecker, vehicle hauler, Gilbert Auto Rama race track, Lionel Train 
(2018 Engine 027 on bottom, 2037 Engine 027 on bottom, 1133 tender, 243 W tender 
w/ whistle, 6017 caboose, 6014-85 box car, 6465 tank car, 6818 flat car w/ 
transformer, 6112-85 canister car, 6476 hopper car, track), 1957 Accessory Catalog, 
Marx trestle, Gilbert Erector set 10120. 
 
Furniture: Champion Fire proof gun safe (5ft. X 29 ½), Broyhill sofa, lamp stands, King 
size bed, 2 bed side stands, 2 twin beds, double dresser, drop leaf lamp stand, 2 
upholstered winged chairs, recliner, corner knick knack stand, cabinets, coffee table, 
chifferobe, hall tree, Sentry 1250 safe, metal shelves, 2 door file cabinet, folding table. 
 
Household/Appliances: GE 17.6 cu. ft. refrigerator, freezer, Hoover elec. broom, crock 
pot, dehumidifier, set of Pfaltzgraff dishes w/ extras, canister, bakeware, lamps, 
bedding, candles, spoon holder, baskets, vases, VHS, ceramic Indians/Eagles, canner, 
roaster. 
 
Tools/Outside Items: 20 ft. alum. ext. ladder, Craftsman elec. edger, B&D circular saw, 
Dayton elec. motor, ext. cord, elec. drill, B&D elec. hedger, trimmer, grease gun, tool 
caddy’s, hand tools, rods & reels, wadders, lawn & garden tools, sledge, golf clubs, 
lawn chairs. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 
Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Owners 

Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


